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|i^,650. Mr. Ret&liack wiititiiew all

°TheSntemationa 1 Navigation & Trad
ing company’s new steamer is now re
ceiving the finishing touches and will 
probably be put on her run before Nov
ember 1st. Next week the Kooteuaian 
will give a full description of the splendid 
boat which is a credit to her owners and 
an honor to Kaslo and Kootenay lake.

L. C. Webb, the Seattle man who re
cently bonded for himself and others *he 
Montezuma, came in Monday night ac
companied by John Hughes, of the 
Seattle Poet-Intelligencer, who is inter-

The Montezutoa is 
Up well and both 
iting the property,

Kaslo has "rejected the proposal of 
Alexander & Ketallack to put in an 
electric lighting system, the by-law sub
mitted to the people for their approval 
or rejection, having Sailed to receive 5the 
necessary three-fifths vote to pass it.

F. E. Archer and Dr. Martin have 
practically closed a deal by w hich the

gut Is Heeded to er 3Traffic Via Trail.

WILL ALWAYS BE POPULAR
d mining

Town of Trail and the Trip en
Incorporated e Laws of British Columbia

tractive if Only Capital Stock 1,0gentlemen

360,000Within another month the Columbia 
nd Red Mountain will probably be ran

ging its trains into Roeeland. It is gen
erally expected that some important 
changes will follow the advent of this 
new line. No doubt travel and traffic 
into snd out of town will be much facili- 
Ictod thereby. Passengers from Spo
kane and Che south can then get here by 
l o’clock in the afternoon. Express and
Bail will also arrive at that hour and 
freight can come through without delay.

What effect will this change have on 
the Columbia & Western running be
tween here and Trail and upon the Gol
em Uia A Kootenay Navigation company

A. C. Sinclair, B. C M

Head Office,. • •
.

Rossland, B. C

and J. S. Patterson,latter takes all of the buil.ing recently 
erected by them jointly on Front street. 
The consideration was $3,200 for the 
Archer side.

The Goodenuugh ore .house is almost 
full of ore, which is being held for raw- 
hiding season. A car of carbonates 
will probably be shipped before snow.

The Noble Five concentrator is now 
under cover and ready for the machinery.

œt a cent. 
3 and moat 
for double 
1 for them. spending steamers between 

hurthportY home time agi 
M»ra, president pi the Columbia A 
Kootenay Steam Navigation company, 
was heard to remark that he supposed 
there would be nothing further tor his 
steamers to do between Trail and North- 
port aaer the Red Mountain got into 
Rowland and the chief reason given by 
the Columbia A Western railroad peo
ple lor aot putting on better passenger 
coaches for the accommodation of the 
public is that the passenger business 
bum tlie south over their line would 
fell off to nothing after the completion 
ei the Bed Mountain railway.

Both these assumptions are not neces
sarily well founded, and both the steam
er company and the narrow gauge peo
ple maze a great mistake in not placing 
themselves in a position to compete for 
passenger traffic with the Red Mountain. 
The Miner is of the opinion that a 
great portion of the Rossland travel will 
always be disposed to come or go by 
Trail. Passengers coming from the 
south would in many cases be glad to 
break the monotomy of railway travel 
by taking a steamer at Northport and 
coming part of the way on the beautiful 
Columbia. It would be the same on re
turning south from Rossland. Then 
Trail must always las more or less at
tractive to people coming to tht camp, 
because of the great smelting works es
tablished tilery If the steamboat com
pany and the narrow gauge people will 
provide attractive accommodations for 
travellers they will find an abundance 
of patronage.

both the steamer company and the 
narrow gauge company have had an en
ormous nusmess this year. Both can 
well afford to do better by the public. 
There oughfto be a Isatter service be
tween Trad and Nurlhport, and a better 
service i«tween Rossland and Trail. 
Especially does this obligation rest upon

npHE SNOWDROP is miles from Rossland in the South Belt. It is distant from the Crown Point 
1 about three-quartets of a mile. Adjoining it on the east is thefSnmmit. A shaft on this claim shows

, an À'*** -,'•* * . am-' Y £ i Al C' ,. L aï ■ ‘nJT ' 4 ' * * . . • "rh ■, jm M • f' ■ |1 v
a large ore body assaying $i2 per ton in gold. This vein runs through the Snowdrop. A'site has been

L 1
selected fof a tunnel and work on the Snowdrop will be continued all winter. I

J Fergus, April 6489* 
To Robert Phillip*.

Druggist, Fergus.
This is to certify 

that I havi suffered from pike for a long time and 
tried several articles re 
comn,ended for this com
plaint, but none of them 
benefftted me till I tried 
Cl ase's Ointment, which

Call on
has completely cured me.

Mrs. JOHN GERR1E. 
R- Phillips, jr.. Druggist 

Witness.

selling at the low price ofThe first block of stock now

** My six-year-old daughter. Bella, was afflicted. 'S'/ - syss?*- -v----- inch ol seat of
I tried hknost 
ought innum-

___ L________ _____ _ . snd took tbs child
to medical specialists in skin-diseases, hot with
out result Finally, a week âgo, I purchased s 
box of Dr. Chase's Ointment and the first appli
cation showed the curative effect of the Remedy. 
We have used only one-sixth of the box, hot ine 
change Is very marked; the eruption has all dis
appeared, and I can confidently say my child is 
cared. (Signed) MAXWELL JOHNSTON 

- 113 Anne St, Toronto 
Sold by all dealers, or on receipt of price, 60c- 

Address, EDM AN SOW, BATES* CO., TOBQNTG.
Sold By McLean & Morrow, Druggist»

oiy du'/wu-oiu uauKiuci. u
with eczema for 84 months, the 
eruption being behind her ears, 
every remedy I saw advertised, 
enable medicines and soaps, i_ will go on at the price of Five Cents per share.

particulars ca|lFor shares or further on or

DR. J. M. BOYD,ELAND
Physician and Surgeon Remittances may be made to flic Manager of the Bank of British North America, Rossland

GOLDMiningIbe-Gtilumbiu à 3 V esteçn cômp.tnÿ. The 
travel iruin the north must necessarily 
to very large. It will go ou increasing 
month after month and all of it must 
eouie over tlii»4ine.

Mr. Uorbin is setting a good example 
to all the transportation lines whether 
on land or water in British Colombia. 
He is building his Columbia A Red 
Mountain railroad in the most substan
tial manner. The road bed is as good 
as any on the continent and he is pur
chasing the best loco motives and ears lie 
can find. He comes to stay* He be- 
Meres the country has a future and he 
is getting rea iy lor it. This confidence 
mi his part is well founded. He did not 
arrive at his conclusions lustily, but did 
so alter the most thorough and careful 
investigation.

Mr. tieinze and the steamer people 
have certainly seen enough of the re
sources of Kootenay to have no reason
able doubt as to its great future. Why 
m get ready for it? If the steamer 
people do not take proper care of the 
traffic on the Oulu mois river, somebody 
rise will be sure to come in and- divide 
the business with theffi. It is a wise 
man who can not only read the signs of 
the times but who has the courage to 
take advantage of them and get ready 
lor the obligations which they impose. 
The Trail Smelting company now has 
2* four-horse wagons hauling matte from

Incorporated Under the Laws of the State of Washington
Incorporated under the Laws of the Province of British Columbia 

Companies Act, 1890, and Amenffing Acts.

i, CAPITAL STOCK.
of Waahingt* }

CAPITAL STOCK. '•
)0 Shares. Par Value $1.00 Each.
Of Which 200,000 Shares arff Treasury Stock.

Value $1.00; Each. Bach.OO Shares*! Treasury Stock
Offices, Spokane, W:Head Office^and Mine

& CoWash.
PthAbot, E. W. JOHSSTOK, StowUnd, Bfc C. g I f,

Vice-Pb*81d*ht, JOHN DONAHUE, Roaslehd, B, C. wBs#
• ' Tbbasorbb, BOSS THOMPSON, Howland, B. C.,

Secretaby, HAROLD KING8M1LL, Rossland, B. C

ioHNSTON. '' Ï JOBS DONAHUE.' GEOROE iàâ*ÉB. f j I 

ROSS THOMPSON. HAROLD K1NG8M1LL. G. W. MYERS
Banker»: The Ban* of British North ^America, Rossland, B. 0.

Solicitorj. 8. CLUTE, Je., Rossland, B. C. "

Wholesale
President, B. M. 600DING, Lima; Ohio.

Vicr-Presidknt and Manager, W. A

if r as *#«**♦»*•.*,•* B ...It m____

E, Spokane, Wash 
, Ohio. I m 
Lima, ,Oh$k. 1

Commission Merchants.
CâMe Address. “Chester." j»

53-55 Oom&as St., Victoria, B. C.
Representing in B. C.: W. R. Sanford, Mfg. 

Co.. ManuPrs of Clothing, Hamilton, Ont ; Slew- 
art & McDonald, Wholesale Dry Goods. Glasgow, 
G. B.; Jas. Unton &Co . Mfrs. Boots and Shoes, 
Montreal. Que.: Glover*; Brais, Importers Gents' 
Furnishings, Montreal, Que.; R. C. McFie & Co- 
Importers Hats, Caps. Pars London, Out.

t: s. e6l‘
mt of the North* It Minin, 

First Vice-Present ol the 
MILLER. ^ 

formerly a partnerft the noted 
iivan Mines, is Superintendent, 
w in itself of the stability ol

(In Addition to Above Officers.)
T. E. THOMPSON, Lima, Ohio J. W. ROWLAND, Lima, Ohio.

C. L. HOYT, Lima, Ohio

24 four-horse w THE DELACOLA THETrull to
ir. E. HALEY,INE Gen. Mgr.buck to Trail. Why clues the Columbia 

* Kootenay Navigation company not

Eat on a service between Trail and 
I orthport that can hold this business?

The Argentine mineral claim is situated on a north spur of Red mountain ahe 
town of Rossland. B. C. and is in the heart of the great Trail Creek mining di 
500 feet square, containing about 50 acres, and has three fine ledges
^he Title

mttae mineral claim is situated on a north spur of Red mountain about three miles free 
P . , , - -a- W§~j— - ------- -------------------- - Jehict.; ..Its Jocatiae

square, containing about 50 acres, and has three fine ledges of ore crowing the
■The htieto the Argentine miieral Claim is perfect, having been purchased fcy

■■H _ . *i, company huas
itine miners! daim was first located in iSoofcr 
the Trail Creek district, but like several o&hb 

was allowed to lapse The fact that

town of Rossland on the north slope of the famous Monte Christo mountain, and 
adioins the well known Eric. It is a location 1500 feet square and contains 37 
acres. The company, which is composed entirely of Roeeland men, has been in
corporated under the laws of the Province of British Columbia. The claim has 
been surveyed and a crown grants rri *
certificate of improvements will to 
indebtedness. ,

Timber and Water Supply.—A luxurious growth of timber consisting of fir, 
pine, tamarack and cedar is standing on the claim and is sufficient to supply wood 
for fuel and timber for mining and building purposes for some time to come,

There is a never-failing supply of water in the shape of a creek at the bottom

Okanogan Meat Co.nd $0 far a c about 19 feet; aa so iar a c <nwi i# *—
it, is calculated that inside of 3» fee* Eeet square a 

Roeeland men(All the mines inconsiderably wider, a ne Aine.—rne title totne Argentine mineral claim is perfect, having b< 
this company from the orlginaljocators and the purchase price paid in full. This
mdDMcrT"'_
Paddy Miles, this
because bf no „ ___„  __ v _
thi* ground was located at that time when almost all of 
pectors is the best evidence of the value placed on its su 
camn.

Ore Bodies.—The veins bf ore crossing the property are very strong and well defined, two 
them being Ross Quartz, each averaging about three feet in width on the surface, carrying soa 
free gold. Average s impies taken across the surface of these veins yielded $4.00 to $7.50 ingbl 
Thesetwo veins arc of the aa.-ne character as those of the O. K. mine, famous as the only property
this camp working free milling ore. The third vein of ore is “-------- * *— * * *
the Trail Creek district, and is 'of the same character as that 
about 1,000 feet in a westerly direction from this property,‘a 1 
syndicate for the nest sum of $16.000. and to one of the greati 
! Development.—Work to now being prosecuted stead! 

a shaft on one of the rose quartz veins near/the intersection c 
shaft shows two fine walls and increasing value with dept 
done by Open cuts exposing these veins at short intervals ac 
permanent workings was decided upon. The shaft is being : 
lid surface showing and the lay of the ground being such th 
to intersect this shaft will cut the vein at about 200 feet, givi 
nearly 300 feet from the surface.

Snares.—25.000 shares ol tne treasury stock of the company have been purchased by 
of tyto company, and another 25,000 shares are now offered at the nominal price of 6 eènte 1 
the proceeds derived from the sale of this stock being used in actual development work N 
are paid to any officers or tmelem figure-heads. . ‘r.

Stock Pooled.—A pool contract has been entered into by the holders of all shai 
company, except treasury shares, by the terms of which none of their stock can be sold until 
mine shall be developed and shipping ore to pay all operating expenses. Thus all pure 
treasury shares of this company are protected from competition of promoters shares, whicl 
often been unloaded upon investors m such great amounts as to prevent any possible a< 
price of shares or profit to purchasers of treasury stocks.

Fbr shares or further information call on or address

ofgny kind whatsoever, 
tion.—The ground covered by the A:

> being one of the earliest location____„______
funds to develop the property at that early date, it

ion so near at hand the ore should iççl 'for. There is no flaw in the title and the 
ned in due course. The company has noDealers inthat the vein will be reached

there wiU be sufficient Fresh and Salt Meat, 
resh Fish and Foultr

several of the mines under Kaslo Kootenaian : Alex Smith, man
ager of the Surprise mine, was asked 
yesterday regarding the report that the 
mine bed caved badly, which has floated 
about all this week. His answer was to 
the effect that nothing of the sort had 
happened, nor was likely to happen. A 
few days ago a large rock was picked 
from the roof at the face of a tunnel and 
caught one of the men in falling, injur- 
mg hi» foot slightly, and it is probably 
this which formed the foundation for the 
report. The Surprise, Mr. Smith says, 
» looking better than ever and will make 

* shipments this winter.

the ore did not show up aprecedented

t mining district. ■■
sres of this stock are set aside for the pw* 
ther 700,000 shares are pooled and cannot 
to be cheaper than now.
m the Idler Mining Company of British

‘ * *|WfltoLESALX AND RETAIL

West Side of 
Spokane Street Rossland. which

l contains something over 50 acres of land; 
rs of a mile from the railway running be- 
from the town of Three Forks; is right to 
», Wonderful and other dtoidend-pevtog North
exceptional richness. A fair average el seme good shipments this winter.

H.B. Ingram, who with his family 
has lived in Kaslo several years, has 
just came into a small fortune in the 
form of a 150-acre farm at Spencerville, 
Out., about thirty miles from Ottawa. 
The land is highly improved with orch
ards and good houses and is well stocked. 
It is valued at about $20,000 and comes 
to him entMl as the next oldest son after 
1 brother in whom the title has rested 
lince the father’s death, and who is new 
aemng the end from old age.

Engineer Cura minais expects the ce
ment for the reservoir this week and 
will finish up that part of the work as 
«on thereafter as possible. The pipes 
i^e.now in transit but the trenches will 

t be opened up until the pipe arrives. 
.1OW that the money is in hand, Mr. 
Cummings expects to push every paitnl 
thG work with all possible speed tocarry^ 
out his first proposal to complete the 
system by January 1st. j-

Mayor Green went to Nelson Thurs
day with John L. Ratal lack, who through
out has acted as Hewitt Bostock’s agent 
in the bond purchase, there to receive 
the money and deliver the debentures.

n silver and about 40 per cent, in lead; aise 
un as high as 2.000 ounces in silver.
84 inches in width; the galena ore In this 
locates, of which there are between six and No Section of the Trail Creek 

District is Attracting More 
Attention at Present.

II sum this time, in the Idler,
at 7}4 cents per share is ex-

Ik CO
Treasury Shares,for the sale

Splendid Openings For 
<wJT Capital.

Situated on the Main Line of the Spo
kane Falls & Northern Railway. Good 
Trail te the Mines. First Class Hotel. 
Saddle and Pack Horses for Hire.

642 Granville St 
( Vancouver, B. C.

Bags, Reiss and Tackle and

■ , ............... SMOKELESS
POWDER

RIFLE CARTRIDGES.
WE CABBY ▲ TOLL LINE OF

WINCHESTER AND flARLIN RIFLES,

Mining and Real Estate Broker
I make a. specialty of handling properties in Waterloo Camp 

I have a number of choice groups and claims for sale 
on a* stocking or bonding baisis and on terms 

to suit any bona fide purchasers.

Branch Office : Office :
WATERLOO, B. O. TRAIL, B. C

MERSEY HOUSE
MARC GILLIAM, Prop.

North Fork, • B. C.
Address all Communications'.

Noirte Fork, via Waneta, B. C

ly & Co., Ltd And à Well Selected Line of Fixed Ammunition.

We Cater to the Sportsmen, and Guarantee Satisfaction. We hhve a good Hne of
all Sporting Goods.

Ware Bros’. Gun Store,
[iners’ Supplies, etc

Wash*Comice Brake. One
Shears
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